
Many experts believe that to achieve meaningful health 
care reform in our country, it is necessary to shift 

away from a fee-for-service (FFS) payment system that 
rewards volume instead of value. Under a FFS system, pro-
viders get paid a set amount for each procedure or service 
performed, regardless of the quality of care provided or the 
outcome for the patient. 

An Accountable Care Organization is a broad spectrum 
of health care providers who agree to be held accountable 
for health care spending, quality of care and outcomes for 
a defined population of patients.1 ACOs coordinate care 
across multiple levels and providers, making sure patients 
get the care they need while aiming to eliminate waste and 
inefficiency.

The design of ACOs includes financial incentives for 
improved care coordination, better quality of care and out-

comes, and cost savings, so that payments to ACOs reward 
quality and efficiency rather than the volume of services 
provided. In order to be eligible for enhanced payments, 
ACOs must demonstrate that they improve the quality of 
care. This helps prevent ACOs from trying to meet budget 
constraints by skimping on quality or denying care that 
people need.2

Why are ACOs Different than Current     
Delivery Systems?
ACOs have three distinct features that set them apart 
from other provider contracting arrangements and 
health care delivery models: shared savings, account-
ability for quality, and patient freedom of choice in 
providers.3 

• Shared savings agreement between providers 
and payers: Providers generally receive a bonus 
if they keep patient costs below a projected amount 
based on historic spending, regardless of whether their 
spending is historically high or low; subject to the next 
requirement to also hit quality targets.

• Providers are held accountable for the quality 
of care given to beneficiaries: Providers must 
meet quality benchmarks in addition to spending 
targets to be eligible for shared savings and bonus 
payments.

• Freedom of provider choice: Consumers retain 
freedom of choice to see the provider they like—in-
cluding providers outside the ACO and are not “locked 
in” to seeking care from certain providers or within a 
designated network of providers.
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SUMMARY
Health care delivery reform designed to create val-
ue and improve the quality of care have long been 
a concern for payers, providers and consumers. 

Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) center 
on a new way to pay health care providers, foster 
closer alignment of providers across the care 
spectrum and incentivize higher quality of care 
for patients. As such, the system provides incen-
tives for providers to organize so as to provide 
more integrated care. But change is hard, and the 
evidence shows that ACOs in practice don’t always 
align with the goals. 

Accountable Care Organizations:                                           
Still a Lot to Learn About Best Practices



What Value Problems do ACOs Address? 

ACOs aim to address the highly disjointed, poorly coor-
dinated and expensive care that is characteristic of the 
American health care system by providing financial incen-
tives for coordination across providers, thereby improving 
quality and lowering costs.4  

What Does the Evidence Say?

While ACOs hold the potential of more integrated, con-
tinuous care and the possibility of slowing health care 
spending, it is important to keep certain considerations in 
mind. ACOs are a relatively new development and, while 
data on results are still forthcoming, several areas of con-
cern have emerged that warrant a close examination.  As 
with all policies of this type, the devil is in the details and 
it appears we still have a lot to learn about fine tuning the 
shared-savings arrangements and use of quality metrics.

At a 2015 panel discussion hosted by the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Antitrust Division of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Justice,5 officials from the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) reported significant cost savings 
achieved by ACOs, and largely positive responses from the 
recipients of ACO care.  The consensus among the expert 
panelists was that the keys to success include strong clin-
ical leadership, a culture of collaboration between lead-
ership and physicians, communication and transparency 
among providers, a redesign of common practices, and 
effective information technology and analytics. 

Medicare Demonstration

Medicare ran a Physician Group Practice Demonstra-
tion (PGP) from 2005-2010, after Congress passed a 
law in 2000 allowing for the creation of a new delivery 
model with the aim of improving health outcomes and 
controlling costs.6 This early example of a pay-for-perfor-
mance measure “created incentives for physician groups to 
coordinate the overall care delivered to Medicare patients, 
rewarded them for improving the quality and cost effi-
ciency of health care services, and created a framework 
to collaborate with providers to the advantage of Medi-

care beneficiaries.”7 Ten physician groups were chosen 
to participate based on technical review panel findings, 
organizational structure, operational feasibility, geograph-
ic location, and a demonstration implementation strategy. 
This demonstration also allowed CMS to test new incen-
tives in diverse clinical and organizational environments 
including freestanding multi-specialty physician group 
practices, faculty group practices, physician groups that 
are part of integrated health care systems, and physician 
network organizations.

During this project, physician groups were allowed to 
keep a portion of the savings they produced for Medicare 
relative to a spending target, if they met certain quality 
measures.8 Specifically, the ten participating provider 
groups were able to keep up to 80% of the savings with the 
other 20% going to the Medicare trust fund.9,10 In order 
to be eligible for savings, physician groups had to produce 
savings for Medicare Parts A and B totaling more than 2% 
of their spending target. The threshold was established 
to ensure that savings were not just a result of random 
variation and instead represented an accurate reflection of 
real practice changes.11

The quality and savings results varied over the course 
of the five year program.  By the end of the fifth year, all 
ten provider groups reached the benchmark for 30 of the 
32 quality metrics and seven of the ten met all 32 perfor-
mance benchmarks.12,13 Four groups also earned bonus 
payments totaling $29.4 million based on savings of $36.2 
million they produced for Medicare.14

Massachusetts Example

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts’ Alternative Qual-
ity Contract (AQC), established in 2009, is the earliest 
example of what is now known as an ACO. This model 
combined incentives for providers to improve quality and 
reduce spending by “negotiating a multi-year series of 
global budget targets with a set of providers. Both provid-
ers and insurers would share savings or loses if medical 
expenses were below or above the target. In addition, 
a substantial incentive payment was offered.”15 A 2013 
evaluation of the ACQ in Massachusetts from the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation found that the AQC initiative 
improved cost savings.
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Savings were greater in the second year of the program, 
with medical savings 2.8 percent less than the projected 
savings for that year.17 Results also showed substantial 
improvements in quality of care.

California Example

The state of California has the most ACOs in the coun-
try.18 According to the Berkeley Forum for Improving 
California’s Health Care Delivery System, ACOs in Cali-
fornia have helped improve quality of care and may have 
reduced costs. A 2014 report released by the Berkeley 
Forum compared medical groups with ACO contracts to 
medical groups without ACO contracts based on vari-
ous measures of quality and patient satisfaction. ACO 
patients had consistently higher satisfaction scores than 
consumers in non-ACO plans.  Although there is little 
data about the full cost-savings of the programs, “pre-
liminary evidence from an ACO contract in Sacramento 
found savings of $20 million, with no increase in health 
insurance premiums for California’s CalPERS enrollees. 
The study also addressed the concern that as ACOs grow 
in size they may exert pressure to increase prices.”

The same report recognizes six factors that are asso-
ciated with a “successful” ACO including: sufficient size 
to spread costs; developing new models of caring for 
complex/high-risk patients; expanding use of electronic 
health records, developing effective partnerships with 
post-acute care providers and specialists; motivating 
patients and families to become more engaged in their 
care; and using standardized and transparent quality of 
care data for the purposes of public reporting and inter-
nal quality improvement.

Potential Impacts on Consumers

Concerns about Provider Consolidation Could 
Increase Costs

Perhaps the most pressing concern related to ACOs is the 
potential increase in market power that may result due to 
vertical integration of provider organizations.  Although 
this trend began before the development of ACOs, the 
formation of ACOs plays squarely into concerns that in-
creased market power might result in higher prices.

Care Coordination Could be Hampered

Aside from the very real concern that ACOs might increase 
health care costs if accompanied by increased provider 
market power, there are other consumer considerations 
that might arise due to the design and incentives built into 
ACOs.

ACO providers could be tempted to skimp on care for 
their patients in an attempt to lower the health spending of 
the organization to qualify for bonus payments.19  ACO phy-
sicians might also be reluctant to make outside referrals, as 
that means less impact on patient outcomes.20 Additional-
ly, providers might try to avoid seeing patients they deem 
more expensive, again in an effort to meet savings targets.21

ACO proponents argue that quality metrics provide pro-
tection against these unintended consequences, but this has 
not been demonstrated in results from past examples.22

Network Adequacy

In some private payer ACO agreements, the payer could 
require the beneficiary to pick an ACO through which they 
will receive care.23 This could prevent consumers from 
seeking care  from providers outside the ACO.24 While not 
necessarily a bad arrangement, this would make it import-
ant for consumers to have access to adequate providers 
within the ACO and to have strong protections for situa-
tions in which care from an outside provider was needed. 
If consumers perceive ACOs as limiting their choice of 
providers, even if this is not the case, they could become 
distrustful of the model in general.25

Consumers should be notified if they see a provider who 
is part of an ACO. This notification should explain what an 
ACO is and how their quality information and health care 
spending data will be used.

Conclusion

The ACO could be an improvement over the current fee-
for-service system which focuses on volume. Better record 
keeping, communication and compensatory practices are 
the foundation of the ACO model, which could help create 
a health care system focused on high-quality care at lower 
cost to consumers.
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